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Big Hole Pride Butte
▲ terrific blow woe dealt «|t Hele

na last week to those wbo "knock 
the Big Hole,and especially Its dairy
ing possibilities. Our oft-quoted ex 
presslon of W R Alien to the effect 
that “ Big. Hole should become the 
Switzerland of America," rang clear 
over the wire when the message came

“ BIO HOLE PRIDE BUTTER IS 
WINNER OVER THE STATE i"

Big Hole Pride, made by1 Ray 
Leverlch in the creamery a,t Wisdom 
scored 83 per cent, which is “Extra 
Fancy” in the New York market, 92 
per cent selling as “ Fancy” there 
Ninty-four per cent won sweepstakes 
at Spokane, and be it known there is 
no such thing ae 100 per cent butter 
No matter how fine, there has ever 
been a flaw somewhere which held 
the exhibitor down in percentage.

Mr. Leverlch would have had 
higher score if he could have had the 
hearty co-operation of those engaged 
in milking in the Big Hole. It was 
impossible for him to secure a suffi
cient quantity of eweet cream tor a 
churning.

With this prise and with {the co-op- 
eratlfln of the patrons of the cream 
ery at Wisdom, Big Hole Pride will 
go by leaps and bounds. Better 
prices will be received for the prod 
uct and therefore more money can be 
paid by the company for the cream 
or butterfat here.

It has been said one cannot feed 
ten-dollar hay to cows and make any 
thing, but others, among them Otto 
Spannuth, says a cow that cannot be 
fed hay costing ten dollars 1« a poor 
stick and should be cut out at once.

J P Lossl, who has given so freely 
of his time to the creamery, was a( 
Helena when Che blue ribbon wae at
tached to the Big Hole Creamery Co. 
exhibit and his joy knew no bounds. 
“ That was pretty nearly the happiest 
moment of my life,” he said, upon 
his return. All Big Hole, Bave the 
▼ery few crepe-hangers, rejoice with 
Mr. Lossl and The News urges whole- 
souled co-operation of the milkers. 
Big Hole Creamery Co. hasn’t made 
money, and doesn't expect (to for 
time; but it does hope to eventually 
hare a milking station comprising a 
goodly portion of the Big Hole which 
will be world-famous.

Good cows and good care is all in 
the world Big Hole needs to verify 
Mr. Allen’s statement— and that self
same combination will place land 
that is worth but $10 to $16 an acre 
today upon a $26 to $30 (and over) 
plane. Prosperity is knocking at our 
doors. Will we open?

PICTURE SHOW FRIDAY

NEW BUILDING AT MINE

The News editorial family visited 
the properties of ihe Wisdom Silver 
Mining company six miles east of 
Wisdom Sunday afternoon.

President Arnold of Spokane anti 
Mr. Thompson, one of the directors 
of the company, were on the ground 
and a delightful afternoon was spent 
ia their company.

Messrs. Arnold and Thompson are 
here on a tonr of inspection and to 
superintend the selection of a site 
and lay plans for a new building at 
the development headquarters. An 
additional force of workmen is to be 
put on and a hew bunkhouse is nec
essary for their accommodation. The 
site chosen is well up the moustate* 
side overlooking Wisdom and a Urge 
portion of the Big Hole vaBey.

A* a matter of course, all undevel
oped wines may be called Ma gamble” 
hut money put lute the dord opmont 
of tho Wisdom BBver Micing pvoper- 
« es Shows the Mgge* percentage of 
sniety af any undeveloped properties 
we H it  roe*. The or» Js there, “la 
piaee,*’ aad develepa —t is all fa the 
world that is neesasavy te develop a

As msy be sees in our advertising 
columns, Wisdom is |:o be shown a 
real movie film, or rather a number 
of films, at the Community building 
Friday night of this week. Douglas 
McLean supported' by a strong cast 
appearing in an eight-reel comedy. In 
addition there will be shown one reel 
either a Pathe News or “ Sportsmen’s 
Rights.”

This is the beginning of a series of 
weekly shows undertaken by Harold 
Capehart and Dewey iucKevitt. It is 
nog for the purpose of making money 
but rather to provide -wholesome en
tertainment during the long winter 
months. Whatever surplus there is 
from each show is placed in a fund 
to be used in purchasing films for a 
free show each* week that a sufficient 
amount has accumulated to do so.

Each grade in schout will be given 
five tickets and to each child eeKl ng 
these five tickets will no given a tree 
ticket to the show. Ho one “ bon 
rustler” may have any edge on his 
comrades, for five tickets only will be 
given him to sell. Nor can he con
tinue weCk after week in the lead, for 
be is entitled to free admission for 
bu|t one week at a time. In addlt’on, 
a ticket Is to be given each week in 
each grade for class behavior. Just 
how this Is to be arranged has not 
been given to the press, but (t will be 
on a fair-square bands and cannot in 
any manner be “Juggled." Names of 
winners wlM be thrown on the screen 
each week.

Messrs. McKevltt and Capehart are 
to be complimented upon their ef 
forts, which should meet with suc
cess, to entertain us. While for the 
first show 60 cents admission must 
be charged, it is hoped Ithte will be 
for one night, only. As stilted, there 
Is no Intension on the part of these 
pubic spirited gentlemen to make a 
dollar— not a dime. They are not to 
pay themselves wages, even, and the 
better the patronage the cheaper will 
be the price of admission. The reels 

they have contracted for are not of 
the lower order of films and can’t be 
procured as cheaply as some, but the 
promoters do not tnink wisdom la 
entitled to any “ bum stuff.”
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THE GP UMBLE BEE
Have you ever keen stung by the Grumble Bee?

If not, yon may well rejoice.
A sudy fellow, ¡gnd grouchy, he,

With his ruqrbly, Lumbiy voice.
The under Up the place he stiuga,

TUI it sqmfts ho a fearful size;
The pain is so great that It sometime wrings 

The tears from the victim’s eyes.,
You'll hear hint fuzzing hfa way along 

Ere the sunshle hao dried the dew;
AW of the time it his looming song;

"Too-tco- tco* too, too too!”
“ Too cloudy,”  “ too sunny,” “too sweet;"

“ Too sour,” .tee soft,” “ too sweet;
Too much to do-e. “ Too-too, too-o- too-to.”

An more that I won’t repaat.
Oh, bold and bad js the Grumble-bee!

He spares neither small nor great.
Run quick when his ugly face you see,

And hide ere it be too late;
For the sting is quick and the cure is long;

And all in a moment you 
Will find yourself droning his hateful song. 

"Too-too, too-too, too-too!"
— From At. Nicholas.
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JACKSON NEWS NOTES

Some Local News Items of General Interest

WHY WHEAT PRICES WENT LT

Secretary Hoover, always well in
formed on mt^rntaonal relations, o - 
dustms and markets, nays wheat 
prices probably would have gone to 
higher levels had It not be»i 'list 
the farin' r hat crowded the market 
by sending ip more than 110.030,000 
bushels of the new crop, against 
89,0000,00 In the same periol last 
year.

It is r°freshing to set against H e  
ridiculous theorv cf Senator l i  t at j 
other rj Heals— that wheat prices 
were th'nat upward by thy big !n 
teresto in a conspiracy to defeat La 
Follette lor pm^dent— the sound 
reasons given by Secretary Hoove*.

First,there are 300,008,000 bushels 
less of wheat in the world from this 
erop than that of last year; second, 
the increased stability given to En 
rope, by the recent settlement bro't 
about through activities of the ad- 
ministraltlon, have increased the buy 
ing power and outlook for consump
tion.

In Canada alone there was a fall
ing off this year from Bust year’s 
production of 182,695,009 bubhele. 
Canada's wheat crop this year .will 
total 291,$04,000 bushels, according 
to the latest estimate of the Canadian 
mreau of statistics, against last 
year's erop of 474,199,000 bushels.

Incidentally, It ft a fair question to 
ask why Senator Dill was so con
cerned ewer this alleged "coagptraey" 
o defeat La Toilette? Why a coas- 

ptoacy to letsad LaFcftlette and act 
one te defeat Davis? Is the public 
te taderstaai that Senator DIB when 
he made seaeeeeewent ef that 41*-

C O Evans, representing Bell & 
Reinbold of Darby, was a Tuesday 
caller at The News office. H# was 
accomtpanied by Major Whyte <of the 
Canadian army, who is visiting his 
brd.her Jeff, one of the most enter
prising of Darby’s merchants.

Sara Shriner brought up another 
conslgnmenut of fingerllngs, 26 cans, 
last Saturday. The fish were planted 
In the Northforli and this coactgu 
ment makes a total of about a Quar
ter of a million planted In this part 
of the Big Hole this season.

4
Mrs. Fred L HIrschy brought her 

children to Mrs Hathaway Monday 
for a medical examination. Happily, 
nothing serious was discovered, but 
it is well for parents at this time to 
be certain there are no Infantile par
alysis symptoms when the little ones 

th* damps.’ ’

tttto l -wBbfifr»o r  «ras Urnas» at 
Tetóte»* o eattoateof ttoval- i*** m en * LaFeîlette mat than a

la  WVdOB a*d te* Bteftiavk max? Wat h» then af

A movement is being made to or
ganize a Commercial club in Wisdom 
G D McKevltt has entered into a 
correspondence with the national sec
retary and hopes by neit week’s is
sue of The News to give out some 
authentic Information with reference 
toi the proposition. Wisdom is sadly 
in need of co-operation and it ia sin
cerely hoped the proposed organiza
tion may be effected.

George Clemow was down from 
Jackson Tuesday, having his truck 
tuned up by Helming Bros. He was 
a caller on The News and handed us 
a clipping from a Nebraska paper 
pricing gasoline at 12c a gallon at 
the filling station or 12%c deliv
ered. We wouldn’t care to live In 
Nebraska, but we’d like to have her 
gasoline market next door.

Mrs. Victoria Troupe gave a pefity 
Monday night in honor of Miss Hed- 
strom, who Is soon to leave us. Her 
guests were Mieses Hedstrom and 
Clapp, Miss Swarbrick, Mrs. Grover 
Helming, Clair Qnlst, Messrs, and 
Mesdames Harry and Clarence Helm
ing, Mrs. John Pendergast. Cards 
were indogled and a delightful lunch 
was served. Mrs. Clarence Helming 
won the prize at cards, while Clair 
Quiet had to he content with the booh

Texas is now invaded by the dread 
foot and mouth disease. I)r. Butler 
state veterinarian, has taken precau 
tionary measures for the protection 
of Montana aud upon the return of 
Governor Dixon will have a procla 
matlon issued

When Archie Maiu sits as a mem 
ler of the board of county commis
sioners you can be assured that u 1 
county contracts wLi be let to the 
lowest responsible bidder— a little 
Item of saving which the present 
board has disregarded.

B B Lawrence of Mountain View 
ranch was a Monday caller on The 
News. Remarking upon the peculiar 
season we have experienced Mr. Law
rence said it was Just about the dri 
est he had experienced in 38 years 
and the only one in that time when 
his turnips froze down in August.

Wisdom Masonic lodge Is to have 
Worshipful Master Parmelee and 
“ The Flying Squadron” Saturday 
night of this week. All Masons in 
the vicinity, whether membere of 
Wisdom lodge or not, are invited and 
are expected to bring their families 
as well as friends whom they believe 
would be interested in the lecture. 
Refreshments will be served.

We received a package of posters 
Monday, presumably from the demo
cratic county central committee, an
nouncing a rally at Dillon Wednesday 
night of this week. It may be that 
the committee thought The News had 
starved to death because it did not 
get the county printing and it would 
not be worth while »ending over ad
vertising copy for the event.

J A Riedel of Boulder, secretary of 
the State Pharmaceutical association, 
was a Tuesday caller. He is “ on a 
tour of inspection," he said, and had 
a good word to say for the Big Hole 
as well as tor his hoist, Charles Quist- 
” 1 have bean all over th* United 
States,’ ’ Mr, Riedel said to The News, 
"and am conversant with conditions 
In the cattle Industry, and I want to 
say to you: Big Hole has ’em all
beaten to a standstill.”

Martin Quigley and son Ralph au 
toed to Dillon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daw epeut several 
days in Dillon the pas: week.

Mr. Foster of Dillon transacted 
business at Jackson last week iu the 
intmests of the sheep industry.

Mr. and Mrs. A W Wilson returned 
Wednesday from an extended auto 
trip and report a most wonderful 
lime.

Fr. Cl'fford of Lima has returned 
from his vacation spent with n\a 
lives iu lrelaud and held service 
Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Helming of 
Wisdom «pent Sunday at Jacksou aud 
Clarence says: “Julia don't stay ai
home any more since the quarantine 
left.“

Mr. Dade Stephens of Meadow 
Lawn ranch spent several days ip the 
Jackson neighborhood, purchasing 
iambs of Harry Laphant which were 
considered top-notchers.

Dan Pendergast sold a quantity of 
bay last week to Frank Landon, 
sheepman on tin Blactail This is 
U;t sir.-.t winter Mr Landon has ted 
sheep in the Big Hole, but it won't 
be ihe last.

We’re mighty proud to learn that 
Big Hole creamery won the prize for 
best butter at the atate fair This 
shows what can be done in the good 
old IUg Hole Push on the cream 
uud keep on boosting Big Hole Pride 
butter

The Ladles club met at the home 
of Mrs Boren Nelson Friday, Mils 
Henry Olsen carrying off the honors 
and Mis Jim Woody the “ nut” con
solation We hope Mrs Nelson will 
soon serve ice cream and entertain 
us again

The Jackson Ladles Aid will en
tertain the fifth semi-annual meeting 
of the County Federation of Woman’s 
clubs Saturday, October 11, at Jack- 
son. All club memC&rb and others 
who wish to attend are cordially ¿In
vited There will be an evening sea 
slon, followed by a dance.

GOD PITY IT

CLUB WORK

««MA* M  W to #M » to* to t e S w M t e  '

The News has time aad time agaia 
advocated the training of oar bey* 
aad girls te the matter of caring (or 
colts aad calves, making their work 
a part of ear annas] Harvest day 
program, hat we eaanot seem te get 
anywhere with ft. The foDowteg 
(m s The Jesmal-Steckman, Omaha, 
may pet a tit of pep Into oer pie»:

At yesterday’s awetfoa sale here 
the bahy beeves grown hr the Mont
gomery eewsiy, Iowa, Boys' CAM <*«h 
«m ated totter ttaa f l  était 
iMHjd. Jteny i f  lie  toy» weromwtoo 

sell ami tea
* ü

toa' wMMfeaCttt I*
i  i w  ( t o  t o y f f t o d t o

M L  ' ‘ “

REORGANIZE B A M

Following an inspection by officials 
Of the properties te the Wise River 
district, work of reorganizing the 
Boston ft Montana Mining corpora
tion was started Monday, It was an- 
newnced.

L S Rodgers of New York, who is 
ia charge of the fiaaadal matte» of 
tho proposed new company, made a 
trip to (he company’« adata rester 
toy. Mo expressed htatsK as Mkffiay: 
pleased wtth (he physical stwwteg ef 
i t o  astoft- - ^

rt«nw>T«it igr'fto  ''»■‘f f  gtarted

John F Cunningham, member of 
the board of trustees of the Ohio 
State university, had occasion recent
ly to address a meeting of dally news 
paper editors and among the many 
good things be said were:

“ There was a time during which 
ihe small town newspaper seemed to 
be smothering under the increaelng 
circulation of the big city dailies 
The city daily does not and cannot 
devote space to matters of immediate 
interest to those in »malt towns and 
on the farms. While the great wall 
of newfc that confront« ns is made up 
of stones and bricks furnished by the 
big city papers, the thinks and the 
cement will ever be furnished by the 
little home town paper's news from 
nearby communities.

“ Every town owes it to itself to 
encourage a good, enterprising, wide
awake, progressive newspaper. Such 
pablcations are worth far more to 
the town than the town usuaily real
izes. By supporting the home-town 
paper I mean not oniy subscribing to 
It and reading It, but also helping it 
to get the news by using it as a me
dium of public discussion, and by pat
ronizing ft* advertising columns. In 
tee many Instances <ne geed local 
paper Is taken as a matter ef course, 
about as we consider the act of eat
ing when meal time conies, The town 
which does net properly support Its 
local newspaper is a pretty barren 
pace. God pity it!”

MORE VOTERS REGISTERED

Will A dertisi M u tu a

From the county seat papers it Is 
ton ed  that 3(72 were registered 
when the Beaverhead county regis
tration books were (toed teds year. 
Tfcfc fc 464 aero team vero toted 
ferite* primary deettot te Aacaot. 
n t  aaay appeared went day altea 
(to  ctodap. The latta a n  t o t  
tote Hraaii «C 
(to  amaca» aro as is« te

Some weeks ago The News told of 
December having been d? ¡ignited 
“ Vivitana Month" in a big railway 
advertising scheme.

At this writing a committee fro® 
the three roads engaged lit the ad
verting propoaUon Is touring the 
Uate in quest of data and at Butte 
this announcement appeared in con
nection with the write-up:

“ In order that the public may 
know the character of the silver. ls- 
iug planned for Montana, the cham
ber of commerce has arranged with 
the Rialto theater, through the cour
ts y of W'lCam J Sullivan, manager, 
to chow two reels of pictures on 
Wednesday and Thursday eThes 
pictures are scenes taken In the Bit
ter Root valley and show its scenery, 
Its stock-ra.s nr, fruit-raising and ita 
dairying They will he shown In all 
parts of the United States during De
cember "

When Senator F A Hazelbaker wag 
preparing the Montana exhibit at the 
San Francisco exposition, where the 
Big Hole grasses won first prize, he 
attended a meeting of the Stockmen's 
association at Jackson and proposed 
this very same measure for the Big 
Hoe We couldn't see through Mr 
Hazelbaker’s optimistic glasses, and 
what we lost by turning it he cold 
shoulder will never he known

Uitjler Root valley, oh the other 
hand, has never missed an opportu- 

Ity to advertise, no matter what the 
ost What Is the difference in the 

price of Bitter Root land today and 
that of the Big Hole valley, and why?

“ The development of the Pacific 
coast will help Montana by building 
better markets for her products, "said 
Mr. Dickinson at a luncheon at the 
Hotel National. “ In 1822, for the 
first time in history, was felt the com 
petition of Washington and Califor
nia for Montana livestock In 1922, 
for the first time In history, was felt 
the competition of Pacific coast cities 
with Minneapolis for Montana 
wheat,”

Newspaper and magazine advertis
ing— wholly at the expense of the 
railways- will begin November i In 
20 fanm Journals, reach«! 24 million 
people. Is It worth while for the Big 
Hole to get In on this? If it Is, wa 
must soon show our intentions We 
have lost the summer advertising by 
lying dormant. Let's get up on our 
feet and let the world know what we 
have!

JARDINE’N CU'ENTH

All children In the Big Hole are in 
vited to Jackson next Saturday, Oc
tober 4, to be the guests of M D Jar
dine at his swimming pool.

There's no limit and no restrictions 
save that each mu'st nave bathing 
suit and towel. It would mean too 
great an investment for Mr. Jardine 
to carry these in stock, you know 
and they ean easily be furnished by 
your parents.

These affairs at the plunge have 
always resulted in lois of fun for the 
youngsters, and Mr. Jardine's gener
osity Î3 appreciated by the parents as 
well as the participants.

MONTANA CATTLE AT OMAHA

A M Blackford of Climax, Mont., 
was here Monday with a shipment of 
eattle In which were 15 head of 1284 
pound feeding «teens that sold at $8, 
the day’s top. C L Wood of Albion. 
Moat., had fn a string of feeders good 
enough to bring $7.76.— The Journal 
Stockman.

Climax and Albion are is Carter 
county, down is the southeastern 
corner o f she sta te.

ADDED CONTRIBUTIONS

Folio wing are the names of those 
not yed puhtehed who have saheerfhod 
te tee fund lor matetateteg a high 
school at Wisdom, together with tee 
u n c ib  pledged :

M J*- WI W w l  * **•**»*«*• v .
Sftfttef f -
A*dtft flwrM rt................... .. * . . .  S
W J * * • »■*»»►♦
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